ANNUAL REPORT
2014-2015 In-ground Projects
Fall 2014:


A large berm was constructed on Concession 10 and Bruce Rd 7 on a landowners field to help retain storm water and keep the soil from escaping
off the cash crop field. The landowner reported to us this summer (2015)
that he can already see the benefits the berm has produced



Implementation of wetland #2 at the McLarty Environmental Study Area
located on Bruce Road 6 and side road 20. Our trusted excavator Van Driel
Excavation worked with PRWIN representatives and funders to create a
second wetland at the ESA. The extra soil taken from the wetland was
used to create amphitheater seating for viewing of the wetland. The
seating was then covered in grass seed.

Spring 2015:


PRWIN planted 27,765 seedlings in May 2015 within 3 weeks of receiving
them from the nursery! These seedlings included varieties of hard and
softwood trees and were planted in various landowner locations across
the area. The hardwood seedlings were staked and tubexed for optimum
growth. With the help of hired tree planters, 4H Conservation Club
Members, and the PRWIN board of directors, our 2015 tree planting
project was a great success! As a fun-fact, we calculate that 850 seedlings
can cover 1 acre of field.



Outreach and Educational programming hit new heights this past year,
when we hosted 7 area school classes. Grades 1 to 9 were bused to the
McLarty ESA for a hands-on experience learning about the Pine River
watershed, and how the students affect their local ecosystems.



A large-scale three-berm project was implemented at the Pine River “head
-waters” (start of the Pine River watershed area) east of the Ripley village.
Multiple funders came together to execute this strategically located berm
project. Enabling projects at the Pine River headwaters helps create a
positive domino effect on storm-water and soil management.

Spring 2015 continued…..


One of our larger, more ambitious projects was completed in June of 2015
on Concession 10, side road 30 in Huron Kinloss. The scope of the project
included over 7 kilometres of exclusion fencing that directly prevented the
livestock from entering a branch of the south Pine River. Additionally, over
7,000 seedlings were planted on the landowners river flats; along with an
alternative water source installation. The landowner and area residents
are extremely happy with the finished project!

Summer 2015:


Creating fish habitat was the focus for the bank stabilization project located on Concession 6 in Huron Kinloss. We re-sloped the eroding bank and
supported it with tonnes of rocks, planted mixed seedlings for water
shade, and protected it all with exclusion fencing from the landowners
livestock. We then completed the project by installing a culvert in another
river bank area of the property.



Protecting fish was the focus on the Little Sauble River project in Inverhuron. This project was completely done without Human Resource funding, and was completely volunteered based. A fish habitat lunker was built
by the landowners, and PRWIN’s Project Coordinator Adrienne Mason.
The lunker as built from driftwood, supplied by the Inverhuron Provincial
Park.

Fall 2015:


To round out our busy year, we finished by completing a two-berm project
located again in the Pine River headwaters. Multiple funders were key in
completing the project. Water testing wells or holes are also created when
PRWIN builds a berm with our partners. This will prove helpful if the
municipalities, or Conservation Authorities want to test the run-off water
in the future.

Thank-you to all our multiple funders, resource guides, and volunteers
that assist us on reaching our goal of
“Clean water and a healthy ecosystem within the Pine River watershed”.

Sponsorship Program:
PRWIN’s funding is unsustainable, and this year PRWIN decided it needed to attract private and corporate
donors to our organization. The program was created in 2015 and is based on financial sponsorship levels
and Recognition Rewards. Please help us get the word out about our important in-ground projects that are
dependent upon financial support. Our pending landowner projects list is requesting five berms; two river
bank stabilizations; acres of grass cover crops; and thousands of tree seedlings for reforestation and windbreaks. We need your help to continue our great work!

